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The Mprehead Indepehdeht
“ONE OF KENTUCKY^ GREATER WEEKLIES”

VOLUME vn..

MOKKHEAO. KENTUCKY, THUESDAY HORNING, Q6T. 17, 1940
Goveni«r Johnson
Active In Campaign
Active work for Governor Keen
JohnMn, in the Democntic
paicn. h*» already begun. The
hii lint csstpalgn
speech a few days aRo In Kentop
County »t the Erlanger High
School buDdhtt.
“We are being » crtsii that dei.
mands the contbrjation of able
teedersblp in govenunent and not
tte pL'-dag of it in untried bands”
totd his audien
ce. In uralng the reelection of

Grendira
J ttkat rusty aidl out of my
n>e Mg
dog »« that
bit our little
oae
■Iwut ibitk. And BW taking Pooto
up in the bay loft and staying with
Urn undar the bay uaH the mare
®*er. “pfutiniair niBc oat
a oaighbOTs sprbu hreti to go
wift a eaka ftat mom- rmiaed
av And a tramp •emng from a
out behind the bam and gemog
•ieb that I pasaed out. Putting
my hand before Lh»yd Evan s pis
tol and watching him puU the
trigmr. Today after thirty yean
I carry the blue spot on bo& sides
M my hand. The Uttla Wroo that
always madc /ber neM in a Iwaiow
post that was in our garden,
chfcben tart that
put
mrti gate post to keep me from
naming away. The Sunday that
ttaede inn and Aunt Ltade Tidi
ed us and brtMght the phonograph
for me to play with. The ride to
w one horm surrey bom
MtUf to Goddard. I drove most of
tta way. Getting my tongue stuck
to one of Unde Plem's hammen
one frosty moratog. Having the
M ttmo graon m>pie beUn

Dealing openly with the thlrdtenn issue. Governor Johnson de.
dared he "wouW rather be for s
third term for President Rooae.
vdt were aasirtst him for a first
term and against him tor a second
term."
iM be one of the mod
idiotic things in history in thL«
time oT peril, to turn from a great
leader who returned the govemBwnt to the peopte after twelve
years of Republican rule. I don’t
beOevc the people are going
■urretder and entrust this
.n
hope of democrat
world to
declared.
Governor Johnaon reviewed the
of the New Deal
and praiaed the qieed with which
the natkm was being rearmed far
defanae laider the administration
Of President Boaaevdt

Reg^atien Finds Men In
Line At Seven A. E Yesterday
Although the exact number isn'i
available at Resent, Rowan Coun
ty enrolled approximately ISOO
men U» conserlptton poasibiUties,
to Rowan County yegterday^ ac
cording to conacrlptioD ijfficcrs.
Men between the ages of 21-55
inclusive, started registering as
early aa seven o’clock yesterday

momtog and i
I totermiU
tertly until nine o'clock last night.
It has been intimateo that Row.
an's qupta will be small due to toa
large number of volunteers from
this state and from this county
•Iready.
Purthtr deliJls u1U be given
next week.

^

.whole-heartedly. We aB join in
Marrttosd eoaci to first with toe thanking him and wishing him
most prizes, CMmfield second, and ' much future success
^RACKERBARREL
EDiottsviUe. third.
Morehead 174, tlesrfield 47, ElFAIR COMMITTEF
llottsviUe 42, Farmers 37, Clark 21.
Uttle Brushy 21. Haldeman 21.
Perkins 20. Three Lick 17, Crans
ton 15. Dry Ciertc 13, Big Brushy
13. Adsins Davis «. McKenzie 7.
Rock Fork 7.' Johnson g. Pine
Grave e. Waltz 8. Carvy «. Charity
4. Little Perry 4. Gayhart 3,
AI»«b la Ekelad Alfrey 3, HoDy 3. Lower Licking
Fork 3. Sharkey 3, Brattam Brarudi
Vice-^eaident: RoberU
2. Ramey 2. Crmtey 1, Upper
Biabep Secretary
Licking Fork 1. Poplar Grave 1.
The Rowan County Alumni Minor 1. New Home 1. Cleufork
More than 473.000 students
Club of MordM^ State CoOeae. 1, OM Hih^^C—ly 1, (M^rove whocK coHegw uid unlTenltiM.
baom one night and getting
ggt
sor. to its Mcond m^ettog hdd at toe
Morahaad »ab School. Tisasdav.

lOmUt from OsM* City. Wr
BnlMm. SlealtogrBIDla-dfu^
mMtog. Vndromtog by the BreplBca at “BiQ” Mum's and gdng
up «w ataira on th^ontaide of the
hoaae mnoMt the mow to my bare
M to a aback bed that rattled
tike water going over a riffle
That Big Ben watch Mr. Compton
gave BM tor buildtag fires for him
. aO wMlm to the Muaca Mills
School. Marvin Evans tsRing me
to Berea and lodnc Ms hat Prank
,andAira courttog. Be had a grin
femn ^ to cm. Baying a aoda
tram
. Dking It
was tally a nkbd and It was a
dtea. na Tathm trusted me for
the atMT Bided. My first trip
a mdn, nemingaborg to Johnson
Juixtkm. Shooting my first h<^.
Sbavtag far the first ume Hid
•■mn* crying. Pmnk CTWlngl.v
doefaeing hfa rtek oa. Mr. Doster
with hla stab asm and roushia.
Aant Eda MdKm and her pipe and
ahawL r. P. Sair and hit pipe.

473,000Stndents
Emidoyed On NYA
fJote bi March, ’40

I b Canu Of UaCMptoyed Tootk

I ba bMd
St the hoBW of Mrs. wmism _
the evedng eg NoveartMT 11. Mrs.
wnitomt has stated toat all form
er stDdento as wMl aa alunm
cordially invited to Join the
eni be prsant at her htxne Nov
ember 11.
Other details of toe Chib’t wnk
wiU be given to this paper at a
later date.

b... udi , im iuBii»r d prtt
ea is bccanm there are so n----pupOi and ttey could turn
many more entitea.

j LuciUe Basenback.
I News Woman On
! Indiana Paper

Grand Jury Finishes
Work Tues. Retnming 48 Indictments

John Cy Perr}-, charged
with the murder of Noah Hos
kins aui his son, Oscar Hos
kins. was acquitted by the
trial jury in Rowan Circuit
Court after twenty-five min
While enrolled at Morehead utes deliberation by the jury.
Miss Basenback was an honor stu
Hoekins was killed in an
dent and associate editor of toe altercation with Perry near
Trail Blazer. College
Minor postoffiee in this coun
ty.
Perry
was severally
wounded in the thigh in the
encounter and contended that
Local School
English Major.
bfc had kilM HosJuns in selfdefense.
One-hundred-seven students
Hoskins 12-year-old
roiled from Rowan County for toe
Oscar, was kin«H nrM.iw
fim semester’s work at Morefrom a stray bullet during the
haml state Teachers Ctolage. Mary'PlVp VpJir RpBArf
^
Page MUton, Registrar, anhounc- *
^
UCpUI l|
JoelbyB, charged with desTheir names folkiw;
_ _
-i
Frances Adams. James Earl Ai- Thirty-Nloe Miles oX—Rood
Billy Rayboum of Carter
^ I
Boilt In Rowan Coonty
uns. Crawfoi

07 From Rowan

Below is a list of the first, sec- .
‘ balaoce and such a balance.
0-4 n.d third prtra which wn. i T' .'f
‘
.__
tols success and especially the
Xivw, at the Pair. Thay are listod | AmdcUI succewi to o^PtLidenl.
according to the number of prizes | T. Woody Hinton. Mr Onton has
•eccived. This tndudea any prize i worked hard to make toe Fair toe
to anyone from the school I *•«***
was and w* art sure the

Mf& Ed WSliams Is
Alumni Prexy Here

Csaahaa Johasoo and fcfuur
win aafal their ebargea agatost
Salem College af Waal Virgtoat two
o’etoeh ai Jayne Sttdtom.
The gadas were to have had
* •PM dale before atortfag
MaUOfe la kaosn. of the petea.
ttal strength of the Salem team.

money raised, interest shown.

D»wi.j.y^tA,dc...a

J. C. Perrg Acquitted
Bq Jury Wednesday

Earles Meet
Salem Friday

list
Of
Fair
Prizes, Financial Success
,
„
_ ,
Are Now Released!
Exhibit. Other C O n t C a 1 S .

NUMBER THIRn -NINE

, from MSTC, with the class of ‘38
I has been employed as society edi
tor of toe Anderson. Indiana Daily
learned here receot-

Matriculate Atfe:

Morehead College

jW. P. A. Issues

.Adkins, ttarold Alien, Paultoe! To acquaint the public with the costs on a chaise of invc___
Bach, Clifford Barker, Lucy Bel-' eecompllahmenls of toe Works tary manslaughter.
Chester Logan was found not
Cher. J. G Black W S Black Eli i
Administration. George
guilty on a charge of hreiub Of
labeto Blair,
Warrenreport toe peace.
Clyde James Brown, WendeU j deahng “wito peniiiiii^t" to^
Willie Harmon was fooDd not
Brown, James Butcher, James W. j t'ons covering a period from July guilty on a charge ol
1935, until July 1. 194<). ActualI {and entering the
te City HalL
E
Calvert, Hayden Carmichael. m«k_ • I ^5,
I work in Rowan County, according | Ivan Cartm was fined

jr- Edward

Etoy M. Cline., rage, seventeen
other
public
Emmett Lewis was fine* 326.00
buildings, one aewerage trertment and cost on a druakeiineas charge.
Calvin Cro^warte. Darlyne plant, fifty-six mBes of storm
Ves Bowting.was fin«r«336.l»

State Law Says,I
Weinman Of Stod(|‘
Must Be Bonde(I,i^--”^“-“

b,

; Mwzrice HaU. Ctedys
was denied but be was granted aa
. HazM.Ramilkm. AUeen
il to pres^ his case before
Harris. Ncda Hayct. Jack Retwlg.
the Court of Aigwals.'
iiwr—ify Lyda N. Hogge, WDliarn E. Hogge.
BUI Humrtoreys tost Friday was
numbers of youth out of the lab- | R*lpb Holbrook. Virginia Howermarket and left them with the ^ Gustiva Hyatt. Geo. Jackson.
Sam Johnson, Va. L Johnson. Corl^senteDced to fifteen years in toe
toe Jones. Buddy Judd. Willard
------------- ftote reformatory.
Deeton. Irene Keller. Mary Va. All Scales Are To Be In A
Claude HaU was reuimed from
market broke to 1920. the age of KeUey, Alto Lawson, Juanita
C(mdUi<» To Give Accttrule fae state p«utentiary where he
young people afiected by many Lewis, Louiie Lewis, Robtoa LiL
WeiEfats
serving a sentence for breaktleton,
Ollie
N.
Lycwi,
Opa]
M.
Pbnt To Be One Of The Most State chDd labor and s<toool
Modem la Entcra
tendance laws ww gradoaSy be- Lytton. Iris Mabry, Daisy Madden.
Al the last session of the Ken.
tog raised from ten or twelve to George McCuJIough, Austin Mor lucky Legislature a law was pass
Katadiy
sixteen or eighteen. The .result; ris, Leo Ntckeil. Marion L Op- ed requiring that all welghmen in
cost of $5.. in (he twenty year period from penheiraer, Kathleen Etolmcr. Car- live stock markets be bonded and
To be erected at
The White Elephant Sale rt Qw
Patrick, Mary Jejic Peed. Hub. that all scales be in condition to
Stockyards 1910 to 1630. the number of gain
High School Gymnasium last Sat
begin earty next Wertt, fully csnploired people from ten ert W Pennington. Frances I»er- give accurate weights.
The
urday. Oefaber IS. was a huge
att. Tina Planck, Cloisa Etorter,
to dhecUea in Qm new
t of this act was placed
success. The money realized '
Charles
Prichard. Jean Prichard, I... the Marketing Division of the!
Wy 1.500.000. while the
^
this sale was to the ati%own
The new.voituR came into be. total number of young pectole to Francis Proctor, Mortie Raymond, State Department of Agricuiture
3123.41. The cittoens of Rower
Cminty were very liberal to their big this pest we^i W. L. Jayne is (his age group tnereased by neerly Emojern Redwine. Paul Reynolds. I at Frankfort
SJNWjno. High srttoel enrt
Jack Roberts. Charies A- Roe. | The law states that every per.
dmutictts and this shows an in president of the corporattoo.
Edna Skagga. Carl Sluss. Rather- , son that weighs slock must be
It has been pototed out (hat
terest to the children of ouy
toe Sluss. Arthur Stewart. Ram- I bonded and the next time you *0
Rowan
and Moreschools. The nmney rmlized wfl<
bead
citizens
gre
very
much
in
ona
Slone, Theraea Tabor. Paolinc | to your slock yards nouce the
be soent in furnishing art materia'
This factor, phis the depression. Ttxnlmson. Ralph Tomlinson. Kar. I large red and white sign which
tor toe schools. Every child in the terested In praspecte for Qie new
hosinem. Many'head ofjairijgt a tremend^ strata ggtifaif !ri
Crawfor^Jjn^contoms the names of -bondeil. -Jlwe you ever selected
county WiU be furnished
p
WUl- weighmen If you see any person sl^thal you wanted
end crayons. Every sthool lha' 'eaving this county eaA wa^^BT|educ8tlonal system. LoefWMFd Catoenne Wellman,
Hte A SUlMMit
Robert Wellman, Drexel other than these whose names are 3. n d then on the day^
brought to donstions for the sak *nay now find a home market, it; State revenues fell. Retrenchjments were made all along the WeUs. Pauline Weils, Samuel, listed on this card weighing live planting find that the beans i...
will receive hi addition to ttv has been stated.
1 n sffacts of the Fair
Lne—particularly as pubUc funds
I stock they are subject to p. pen- eaten full of holes ^d then you
CTayons and paper, paints. Everr
Woody Rtoton rtiowtag off bow 'fnild »too won prizes to the Ari
.
.
aJty of $100 00 to $500.00 fine or are made to wonder how toe Uttle
t
, chers salaries were cut or re- social Security Board "‘“ty days m jaO or both. Thi.-. bug got to toe serUng ja^ This
fa rUe a anfle. was poshed by the Exhibit last year will receive r
I
matoed
unpaid
(pr
months
at
a
is your protection for fair
Bula ao
iq» to the air toat toe Creative Art Pin. Tbera wffl hr
j accurate weighing.
Report at the proper care is (wven toe beans
dbcBte to Mtitude cauaed him to another exhibit this year a n c*
(Centfaiaed on Face 2.)
Word received here rdviMs of
once any violation of the law so -,r any other seed that is kept over
prizes will be given to the chUdrar
te his vetoe. We are sorry,' having .the moat creative drasringr the appototitient of Edgar Vaugh- :
, -------------------------------Lump-sum payments are made , that it may be strictly enforced, jor toe next seamns planting
Woody. May your voice retom as and also to the room having the
in certain eases to survivors of ■ If you will notice in the scrle
The littlf bug we call >t s ,i
M you rotureod out of the ‘best creative unit (anything donr brother of College President. W „
. ^
.
workers who are covered by the , house you will see a smaU round WeevU Four species are found to
Social Security Act Th*«e pay. 1 sticker on which i.s written toe ]„y toeir eggs on the green pod of
by a group of children.) Alar H. Vaughan, to the faculty of the' F Or€St RUperVlROF
ments
are
made
in
ca^es
whe*-an
!
last
date
that
one
of
toe
State
Ina
bean, garden p«-s and cuwpeac
creative pins wUl be given this
Vaughan was formerly to Green- I
insured worker is not survived by j soectors visited this market and In about thirty days the ens h.i;.
year to every child who wins a
a person entitled to receive month- , thoroughly examined these scales . h into small giiibs and they bur
nrlze in the contest which will be
H L- Borden. Supervisor of tor
ly benefits. Payment.' of the I t- ; to see if they are in good mechan- . o\v into the teoder bean and
hftd at a Uter date.
Cumberland National Forest, left
tvpe are made to wid.iws with , ical condition, properly mied. free • natch into a beetle or adult. SevSaUirdav with I
T.j children under eighteen
Ernest Brown,
iheir.of obstructions, working smooto-'crsl generatimw’mrv be produifd
tte White Eleptottl i
^Vam-iJI. Assistant R.»ional For- care, to etildren under eiehteen.
Frtoctpal of ttw acarfMd school WM
iteeo. ly and easily and will properly ,n -f-rage and u is inic-«.sible ’o
d
c
it has teken him tievan years to brought the greatest number :
certain cases to aged, dependbalance
.tend- balance
i^^eo the w^vil or beetle out ' v
t number^C ■
_e .u :
McArdle. Ditec*or nf th«
accosnpUsb the thii« that he
eni
parents.
| A larger sign will give the date -cal.r.g the -ar because it is
n
reom., Thil Kl«™t«r. m thi.
cl thr j„|„,r,,,
E,„rtm,ni
wanted most to happen in his prizes were gives as foll^t
ir there i.« no such survivor to ' that the scalcs-wcre tested w.il' ihe p-d ,r hean to slort with
Station,
with
headouarters
at
idiool. And that sometotng was
a’ any oMfie above groups the lunao- the SUte. He is u.sually connectVo«. <a -'hout the time whc"
nouncemefa of the opening of Asherille. North Carolina
pafoH attendance and he is now
a sum/tiayment maybe made lo P>e ed withsome scale finn and re- farm trofaen will be storinc tonC<mibs
and Tucker's
new
studio ' ttdtdi^ic
.
.
_
__
.
routine llt>UWUi
inspection trip
happy that at tort he has. found a
we adminirtrator
ofthe estrto
of the
memberthat
hisinspectu n.-.nd ja-den .seeds for
lontod over fit. tonain Store ,
Forest.
where parents believe
deceased worker as reimbursement test is your best guar; nice of ,ic- ^ea-on and here iLennie Combs end Cora Combs of 1
fa seeding children to school
each of (or buna) expenses paid by the curate scales
This :nspeci,.;n ■
! and the
: should be made .-.t least ome t
n disutfid.'
|Uu. A.rn, aiier which the ihspec.! Where burial
expenses
are,sfx months and is uhsolutcly
vUle. farm the new busd
jtors Mill be in Winchester a B dip^.d, the claim (or lumn-sum
-------- ----- .
Commercial portraits and
t. c-v - I . loth
the
.
iContinned oo Page 2 >
merdal work will be done by the |
■ sht ri-n'ainer '
•verr day.
! ri l>u. ket or r. n. p..or I
derad tocreased to 38.906. Capfaib
!».iNpoo-i .jicsrlxir div-vib',. i<
Guy M. Beatty, officer in charee.
Al»***« HatckhMM Emriloyed ot the CB»cinnr.ti Recruttlng ni'si
ii-.llcn me.isu.'e The fumrs be rg
Skpwe FhniKwi
; School Boaeit CaMidaey
This statement should .show
than air they w II pcn-.
t
i trict, fan advised recently. This ftilance For First Time
lot?! charge .’»nd the amonni
; nil !toirnugh the bear.' and
irixease to the Marine Corps
Elsewhere
the Indeoeiderrt j dates of payments, ab* by whom I Ollie Powerv. manueer <-l
/toh*
Hutchinson,
kTIl a
r-y ■-<et-i- bug- or
fonnerly 1 will brine the Corot to. its author
For the first time
history!
f_cont!_inej
the
an-v.iuncements!
made.
c.i.'kpy Hotel, announces to.T beetle'.
connected srith Curt’s Transfer, ized strength ef «De fifth the size ot the Rowan Countj^^djool and! or Fred Calvert end Clvtte'whVie
'he i' iitairer Re cr
Sociiit Security Board field of-' the hotel will definitely open
kks been eapl<^ at the Citizens of the \J. S. Navy. The • Marine- *igriculhiral Frir, the Association ! .-.x candidates for me*T.beri of th«
(ul and
*lreN Will e.irt claimants m prepnr. ' the public next week
flame l>e<..i- - il-.,' verT
are calling for volunteers aifa
t out with some money to'Rowsn County Board of Educa tog these claims and will give in- ■ Power- is from A.-hiand where
rLane, rasfiier., has ajmounc- the Quota is unlimited without anv
iBhly infl.irrTT'r.i.ie
The .e-N'r-d
A ba^ is in the benk'tion.
(ormattoiv regarding
J el-'lh
waiting or defay.
Serve jrow fori^ mi Fair of 3118.09, »c-I Both rotm state that they are in is required Mr J«r[ pm-.f which he formerly managed the S< : method :
■ ■
"
He ha
. Mr. Botehiaaoe has aa a a z country on land. s>t sea and in the
trteDds *who are .glad to Mara of
U. S. MarW Apply at 24?
htanew.................................
' will t
Post Office Builitog. Cincinnati e^on wUl l»^nS .to tois issue co-operatioa In the progrea of which is in the Second Nalional modem ,nd f -e,
fata every succeas.
tf.vy will dry ;n a s.'t
jfafak 9e SK your local portmagtei'. Hi the IsdepcDdcot
.1 the school ^gtem.
iBank Building.
Ispect
Br-Bmlting job

local l^odiyards
Eriiction To

White Elephant
Sale Is Sacceaaf nl

TW FU OviiaSim

PresidenFs Brother
Hired At Louisa
Mor.h«ia

■

-.-

Explains Payments

■“

""“J'""

---------------

noirumberland Natl.
Makes Inspection

Gearfleld Setimn Has
Perfect Attendance

A'
.TOM ,;d third gtiiii Jjew Studio OpeM .
s.1. to th, thm utidia. 1,^ Ml Morenead

_____ _______ . .
w-,.hi««or. . , md

li^MarineCkmiS''

S.

B (StueBs Bgnk *

Powers Savs Hotel
Will Open Soon

J„r.r

THE MOBEHEAD INDEPENDENT

Cumberiand NatT—

iOO.MO youn« paopU were earn.
THE,TO THE PEOPl
PEOPLE OF EDU-iTO THE
OF ^
JATIONAL iHVlSION
«VlSION NO. peUed lo abandon college caraws
-----------IION NO. CATIONAL
CATIONAL
DIVIS]
EDrCATlS^ DIVISION
from laefc of sAotastic ability vicinity for appcoxiaHitaly
2. COMPOSED OF FARM
>F PRF
PRE4, COMPOSED OF
COMPOSED OF
ERS Na 2. FARMERS but entirMy bacawa they lacked
CINCTS MOREHEAD
''vMALDEMAN. HAYES.
NO. 11. MeKENZI^a
NO.
•J0 7. M_____
MOREHEAD
PLANK. PINE GROVE.
__ necessary funds, fitber their
nd
piercy
NO. 19, AND DRY
AND CRANSTON
parents’ iul—< had been cut. or
ADVERTISING RATES MADt. KJ40WN UPON APPUCATION
NO. 3 PRECINCra
CREEK NO. 14.
coofinue the land purchaae pro.
PRECINCTS
! wljb to announce my candid
am announcing my candidacy
I wish to announce my eandu
nvestmente) had dried up. or gram but has bean oSligad to cur
WILLIAM J SAMPLE
Editor and Publishei
dacy for a member of ,the Rowan for a member of the Rowan Coun- acy for a member of the Rowan they hadn’t bean able to find the tail tMs activity very materially
County Board of Educatiaa.
County Board of Education
1 ty Beard of Educatloo.
usual odd jobs in the college com- this year bscauie of raductUm ui
One year in Kentucky
I have always been interested in | I feel that the Educational Pto- . 1 have been a Ufc4on«; rasideiit sunity becauae thoaa Joba bad appropriations for land acqtzisi.
Six Months m Kentucky
bM>of Faimera. Rowan Cotmty. Krw. been snatched up by older people don. No diange. however. U con.
the welfare of the schools of this i grwn of the county
One year Out of State
I hKky. and have at all times bean who had been thrown out of templated tc ai^ of the ether reg
ably promoted by the
county
(AH Subscriptions Must B* Paid in Advance)
elect«£ 11 vltany Intertatad in our public
ular roe«gt aetivltiea..
VC been a teacher u
county and have children in school 1 propoae the continuance od
.
Entered as second clast nrattar February 27. 1934. at the posL
I faM that
our. mboois
ftow
! progre^v^^olwes.
\
.
office at Morehead. Kentucky, under Act of Confresa of
J am partlculariy interested in 1 My able interest as a member of made rapfi
Idarch 3. ir?9.
the division in which I Uve. My the Board of Education, il elected, few yem.
home IS on Holly My poatoffice wOl be the imprevement of the
WANT AD RATES:
is Triplett,
IcducaUonai faculties in my Oiv(PayaMc la Advaaee)
porpcee to help carry an the good
. have been favorably impress- isioo and the welfare
One time, per word
ed with the record made br the, achool aystmn of the entin cwin- wvk which is unfter way at the
Two tunes,^ per wort
pnaaut tfme.
Rowan County Board of Educa '
Three times, per wort
----U riected. J ^edfa to the peoI teal that I am especially
lion and I favor the continuance of
Four times, per wort
of the particular needs of' my sec- : pie of Division Number t my bonthe present administration.
Five times, per wort
If elected I pledge to the people tion of the county, and 1 piedge.est and sincere efforts in behalf
Six ume». per wort
of Division No. 3 an honest. Im- my untiring efforts toward the of the aAoot dtOdran of Rowan
(No ad taken for less than 25c)
with the welfare of j accomplishment of these aims.
:
oartiai
Special rates by the month.
Sincerely, |
the schools and the community
CLYDE WHITE
always uppermost m my mind. I
Cards
Thanks, articles in Memonam. lodge notices, resolutions, etc,
*be Grand Jury, wish to state that
are advertised and are charged for at the above rates Ads ordered by
telephone are accepted from persons listed in the telephone directory
all the crimes u...------ ,------------------ ----- ------on memorandum charges only, in return for this courtesy the advertis
; brought to our attenUon. We have sign which wjD pertrude from the
er IS expected to remit promptly
spent much lime on mvesligatiMis ! left of the bos and notify vtoT"
---------------that did not develop into a case one to stop at once.
(Coatlneed from Page 1.)
! where a true bill could be returnWe wish to thank the Court and
__________ 'ed agtiinst anyone. We have re-| its officers for fheir epoperation
mg and entering was tried and | turned forty-eight indictments and with thU Grand Jnrr
convicted on a charge of stealing i we believe that the Commonweal- [
S. T BAI^
from a common carrier He was th will be able to secure convic- I
Foreman of Grand ^ury
given four years on this charge. , tions in a great majority of these
Howard Kegley and Frank i new true bills.
: Stone of Carter County were m- | yfg
examined the City Hall
1 dieted for the murder of Herman .
that the unsanitiry
Click, also of Carter County This „„dition.s existing there be reme(CaatlBW* from PW« D
EDITORIAI—
' ci^-'e W.1.S continued until the third
j,y the City Council before,__________
j day of the next term of court
of this RowP.n Circuit
,hortenj!
'ASSOCIATION
1 The Grand Jury IS made op of Court.
' ed fr«n nine lo si* or seven
iu iw
y IL/Lin,
t the following members who turn- ,
„ t„^jy
T,onths. Anid yet in the six years
ed m the following report
,
repair and painUng and we,
1939 ^ tgsg, stiinolatcd by
GRAND JURY ^
' suggest that the Ctscal court take ’ Back to Schoor drives and the
S. T Bair. A D Johnson. A immedUt* steps to remedy this
“under IB" code provialdns.
FormitarToriB'klndB aad pbofy af gBtiqMa. If
Lowe. Jesae Jennings.
Everett condition
| the high schools bad to make room
aui’l mU your funutarc for teas mornty tku amr ather
Hyatt. Ivan Reynolds. Neal CauWe find that the county JaU is in ]
i.goO.OOO additional atodenta—
a Page 1.)
fin^ wc don’t desrrve your patrauf*. C«M ta, Mr
di(i Felix Davis, Leslie Barnett. good shape as well as the County j^fy percent more Am the in.
Ernest Brown. Clearfield.
for yonrsetf. Yon be the Ja^e
which Ac acboob bad to
'-pntial, as usually when a -cale
Senior Class at Morehead High. W. L. Sambert, CTell Jones, John Superintendent’s ofTice and the
wrong It IS tu the detrunent of Morehead.
Grayson.
Public High School
| provide for In the pruapet oai six
We
have
fMlowed
Ae
instrucy«ars
prior
to
r®».
More
schools
the seller
Julia Elam. Clearfield.
GRAND JURY REPORT
tions given os and have investigaU ^nd mote teachers seere needed:
There rre many things that can^ Another White Elephant Sale.
coRunuaitics foond it difficult
be wrong with a set of scales that featuring toys will be given the
October 15. 1940 ed Ae driver's of our school buses
and we wish to state Aat they
to pay their teacher*, to keep
can be detected only when accu- f,rst of December At this time Hon W Bridges White,
h all necessary
the schools for a r^tdar nine >
rntelv tested Remember a scale I th* rest of the schools will receive judge of the Rowan Circuit Court have compiled
.should weigh accurately when a' paints. It is hoped that every
requirements set p by law.
j months' term, or to repair
tend, bowev- , *^ools Aey had.
■w eight IS on a corner or whether school will be gathering together | p^r our final report herein, we. 1 We wish'to
ki the center Rust. dirt, excess ao the toys that have been dis.------The colleges and universities;
amounts of oil end many other carded in their schools and that
j' were affected by the d
things will alow up the scales and 3„y made in the schools will be
11 an entirely dUIbrent b
wUl therefore be against the ,jonated to this sale,
farmer.
The* State Inspectors also have
fftKa Oncn 111
OpVMito C .A a MMl
Ae ♦ri%niege of reweighing live [
V/pcn kU^
Atodc
adc in
in any
a
€d the stock yarda. U. S, Anwr AlT C<Hp8
The next «me you seO some live I
stock go tQ tbe scale h^ and!
e tote open A
erAe- do inside or lodt in t h e i
United Stotes -brmy
my .Air
— -Corps.
,
window sna WHtch Ae weighman j
to W. K. Cureton, Lt.
weigh vour live -tock. He is supp a. of the Army Recruiting
nosed to weigh it to the nearest ggy^^e
five pounds Your live stock has
Department authorized
r«t been oroperlv weighed until
thar^Xber of Areethe beam is ”
' ,, year enlistmenU as an additional
-s ooBsible and rtarwm<* still
If '
^ ^

THE MOBEHEAD INDEPENDENT
‘OmcUJ orc»n of Rowoa CoUitfl

la. X

Try Us For Prices
and Qnality In Our
MERCHANDISE

We Cony AH The bands

S & W DISFENSAHY

Cuker Bnildtec

Perry Acquitted—

LOOK!

K^TUCKY PRES'"'.
/•^ASSOCIATIOI^^

LOOK!

Special
INNEKSPKING MATTRESSES $1035

, 473,000 Stndeiits-

NEW COAL AND WOOD

stock Weigher-

HEATERS

White Elephant Sale-

Walk a Block
and
Save a Lot

HUTCHINSON BARGAIN STORE
MDbBHEAlV mmiCKT

PRIVACY, SERVICE, COMFORT
ULLlRTTIiKliil

'S:

J uallv school eduration nr lU equivalent.
r else a loiirnerrr.an's rating m a
mechar.icr! trade.
These are cxcrptic-ml oppor
.in established custom amon» ail
tunities:. -,t IS srid. because while
weighmen. O ' f ' n- no defimlp promise i; made by the
nd V eight ’he odds are ..Pair,
Army auAoriiies, a number^! Ae
bve stock bemg exactly on
men enlisting may be giv^ speceven
five ivoght.
I lai i-iming aa mutor^^(iWaMalton
If the Kentucky farm:-. trechanic'i
’
’
,Oudy their own irr ke.T?
Men enl. tir? r.c'.v will be sent
lem« more and insist on ibe.wr'' be-tp-^tti’rson Field, Dayton. Ohio.
ful rights. Ae:i int-^
increased many hundrei
ands of dollars yearly.

Baby Beef Show

__
_______________ -i« lad Ohia’a
M IMFtUAL SALON COAUHIS—
' J and ^ eoloT <t »« r(»utar tow
.r«

and ’

SPECIAL
I

SEt THE NEW

il94IForinhick!
C^Bse in now ami acqdOic new WI Ford V-aTrack on
.JtjjJ-y here! See the distiartlsc stylieg alth new maauTO
beauty. Get ih* foots oa the many Faril featurea that
»»»« yott peak perf«
’

GatthaFoda—
GafOurDaol—
otdYbuHGaloM

k NEW 4-CYlWBER
ECONOMY ENGINE!
ASX US ABOUT IT.

CATTLE SALE
Maysville, Ky.
Stock Yards
Thursday, Oct 31

K (bt ^rifty pcite ed 2c a mU« ar k

ammmet fm M BMnmliat* af K/
a ■> •■* III ilim Caa»fortabto^

CmiO pettona
V> enjoy them
r*ar« dKifrp tow
L Air-Cl

raiftwtoti

vV

4-h-f. r. A^jraroiBB-oeENSWKEPSTAKES

laricrvwennT________________________ _
TU toonsMAM. and tu i. r. v. bm
modm Ugbdag. carpmd ttma€% ami
foamy, dccp-cushioocd chain.
TKAVIL NOW . . . FAT LATM

rwtlwhmatii'mdm

TICKET AOiNT
C. * O. STATION

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
MOR£RS.kD. Kf-XmCKf

Th. show is sot B-ltaJ l« “J l«rtl™hr t.rri^
ud »ai he foUo.ai hr U» Anwl SO. U All Kiwis
ofCmtlk.

Chesapeake AND Qhio lines
^

ii&

-V;

THE

TRAIL THEATRE
/

Phone 156

'

JOHNNY MACK BKOWN

“SON OF ROARING DA-V”

WRTgl.gY TEMPLE

“The Blue Bird”

Ckmp. n. -nu^ Erder" Sertu >Bd CmrtMB.
t;M P. VL
ALSO
Be BDteteM ShMT xt irJ* F. M. Dasto 0'Ke«f«

“I’m Nobody’s Sweetheart Now”
■ l»e to AIL

AD Girl Eme-CsrtM A News

SOCIETY

G ODD

193*
1937
1933
1933

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 19

THURS.&FR1. OCT. 17-18

PROGRAM
Morehead, Ky.

INDEPENDENT

Mr.
(be home o( Dr. and Mrs. A. W
Adkina.

F.Hackw FINANCIAL STA'IFMENT OF THE ROW

Mo. D, B. cite., Mr. md

USED CARS
Cherroiet 5 Passenger Coupe
%TonPick-Up
Chevrolet Coupe i
Ford Coach (Model A)

• • •

• • •

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

eave 6UAUTO HEATERS

Mrs. Halhe Bra.^ o(
Miss Charlotte Duley sptnt the
weekend at home w.th her par vUle is visiting (nends m “O'-*- Le^ngto„ „„ Saturday.
[head this weekMiss Marguerite Calvert ws*:
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Duley.
_ _ _
!
• • •
shopping in Lexington Friday.
.... .
’
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Cecil had as
-------------------------------Mr*. W
Jayne. Mrs. Wilford
Sunday Mr and Mr*.
PIE SUPPER
Waltz. Mr*. Ernest Jayne and
Carpenter of Wooster.
and
Mr Luther Jayne attended the
^
B.\RGAIN NIGHT
furwral of Mrs. Jayne s sister in ,
'
* » e
' Ashland Tuesday., ,
.
II Mr
and Mrs. John Cecil and FOREHEAD PUBLIC SCHOOL
„
^
' granddaughter. Joan, and Mrs. S '
GYMNASIUM

,“"J. °‘r.,“°“"..',’2_!”±

P C.udtll .-nd Ml«

H,U

„„„„ „oHT

of Ezel and Mrs. Stella Fannin and Shopping m Lexington Sawrday
OCTBER IR IM*.
grandson. FerreU. of West Liberty,
• • •
Tlie-Morehead P-T.A. will spon'pent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*
Dr. and Mrs. N. C Mar^h spent ,or a pie supper and country store
Otto Carr.
Sunday in Cycthiana with his ,aie of bargains, Friday evening,
JArs. W. R. Bede of Lex- parents. Mr. and Mrs. J D Ma'- at 7 30 at the G;
For five and ten cent Uckets one
^ &inday guests of Mr
gets e bargain worth fifty cents or
atne Clay.
'
I Mr. Herman Cooper, ^
is in . a dollar depending on how Udy
much , lucjj smiles on you The pies will
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Arnold were
S*- Joseph Hospital,
i be delicious, the young ladies
business visitors in Knoxville.; improved.
^ ^ ^
rtiarming. There » iU be a pretty

1

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
CHARLES E. TURNER, Owner
EAST MAIN STREET
RENTUCRT

^

MRS. UNDSAY CAUDOX. See. it 1
Rowan Co. Schooi and i

Watch Our Deposits (Grow?

"You

It’
I Bank
' at the

Peoples Bank Of
Morehead

I i”' 7“

family spent Sunday with his 1 loto of other main contests. Interjesting feature. Don't forget the
I mother. Mrs.'E. Hogge.
date and come.
Mr and Mrs, D. C. CaudUI and 1
• • •
Mrs. Garland Collins were in Lex- , Mr and Mrs, Frank Laughlin.
ington Saturday on business.
I Mr and Mrs. W. E. Crutcher. Mr
• • •
land Mr*. CUude Clayton attended
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Robey spent the races at Keenland Saturday
■ Page M
sev eral days in Morehead last,
• • •
week, the guest* of their mother.; Mr and Mrs. Arthur Blair, Mr erhanute Field. Rrntoul. nUrwis.
Mrs. Sam Allen.
• and Mrs. N. E Kennard and Mrs or Jefferson Barracs near St,
• • •
' Jack Helwig spent the weckenc i.'itii. Missouri. Their services
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rice and at LaCrange. Indiana, the guests oi will be utilized in activating school
Mrs. J. W. Riley of Lexington Mr. and Mrs. J- E. Lewis.
squadron.* and other work. Young
[
the
week
in
More• • •
• spending
i
men between the ages of eighteen
. CrudUl and Mr. rinr and thirty-five should call at the
Mr*. Boone Caudill were in Lex nearest recruiting office to obtain
Mr. Garland Ckillins was a busi- ington Friday on business,
■jarticuiars about these fine Army
Member
aas visiter in Aditeod Tuesday.
* • •
opporttmitles which will probably |
•
Mito Ah» Lee Mmtis teimt the be “saapota
im t» bnc.
MtaS-E. Altai ml the vtoek; wetaaad at taaw wttb hv pa
end te Lafta
VirfMa. die anta, Vtt. and Mr*. Len Martin,
guests of Mr. and Mr*. Ira Ellis, j
• • •• • *
I Mrs. MoUie Raymond and so
Miss Catherine Power* spent the Mortie. w«’« in Lexingtro Monday
weekend in Morehead visiting her on business.
parents, Mr. and BAr*. J. H. Pow.j
Bto. Ora Walt* left Saturday for
• • •
' Detroit, Michigan, where idle will I
Mr*. Anna Ray Heidler of Hunt- tw the guest of Mr*. C. E. Murr. j
Ington. West Virginia, spent the |
• • •
|
■ Omi$tandinf F«fne»—Timely Merckam• • •
-I !Mr*. Leonard Miller is vi..^umg •
Miss Sarah Reeves of Covington | hbr parents at Hindman. Ken- ■
^tse for Men. Hoasen. Btrtt and Girh
visited friemls at the Coflegc over tucky.
;
JdSV PAVMHWS
iitt weekend.
i
• • •
|
Mr. and Mr*. Bobby Laita»l:n | Mr .md Mrs Ed. Wills and chil-.
spent the weekend'in ML Sterling | dren of Portsmouth. Ohio, v*'re ;
■ ' r mother. Mrs.

Bicto Mining Coanpnny.

834 Jobs Open---

“Had DIF aecotmt there ever idMR
started to wake up at night aMita
ry about the future. Wfial It l
family would get sick . . . s«9PMi
lost ay job . . . what if 1 coiM
work any moreT^

Money you can lay your hands «■ i
mediatdy is your first tine of defa
sRainst adversity—misfortnBe—lite
ily emergency. It’s available insta
ly in

PeoplesBank Of Morehead

ECONOMY COAL

Morehead, Kentucky

STEAM AND DOMESTIC

LUMP-EGG-NUT-SHHIER
Maddne Mined and Shaker Screci

WILLARD COAL,t waters.
CORPORATION
Kestackyl
J. 1. BOOGOS. Pm.
PHONE ass

AN COUNTY SCHOpL AND AGRI
CULTURAL FAIR

Mrs. Boooe Cbadm and Hr. and
Mn. OUn Motley and ton. Joe
McKee Bradley who is Mrs. Joe CaodiH spent last weektram Bsel. Mn. Stella Fannin and
crandion. Ferrell Fannin of We*t .....Avtog English In the High end In Lexington. Mr. and Mr*.
Ubertjr were dinner guesU of School at Jenkins visited his : Joe^CaudiU risited bo- sister, Mrs. > Mon^ received from the Merchants Chib,
Coffey.
, , ,
| Concesainais. Amateur Contest and Advertisi^
Mr. and Mr*. Otto Carr on Son- parents here, last weekend.
day.
Mr. Richard Ifontjoy, who - ’* *™**“**^ *®
Mr*. Myrtis Hall and Miss Patti
The .<LAyP was entertained with Bolin were business visitors in cated at Geonfetown. *P“t
picnic at the CaudUI camp Sat. Lexington on Saturday.
urday on LieWni River near
Farmer*. The day was ipent in
Mrs. J. W Townsend of Town
playing games and bridge and a send. Tennessee, is visiting friends
delightful plcTtlc lunch was enjoy in Morehead.
3 balance in the bank tor
Cotumbns.
,
ed by all

Federal Deposit Insurance CorporatKm.

Tl^sternAuto T
Associate Store

See the NEW FORD Hera
Om 'Vea£/ -

?Jrs J A Bays visited her si**
ter. Mrs C-!lis H Covle. in OwmgsvUle
Mr*. Coyle returned
with her to spend r few dafz.
• ■ •
Miss Mabel Hackney and Mrs.
A. Bays shopped in Clnciqnab
Saturday.
• • a
Mr*. J L. Boggem. Mr*. Arch
WOliata^and Mrs. Jack Parker
were ^iPPbg in Lexingtnn FrU|
day.

^ TROErmES
DAViSThtmmt
TUBE

• • •

Harry Goldberg spent the weekend in Cincinnati i-isiting his wife
■ynd little daughter Mr*. Goldberg
expect! , to return to Morehead
Miss Gladys .Allen, .who i.« tea
ching in Lexington, spent C h
week-oid with her parent*. Mr
and Mr*. J A. Allen and family

• • •

Mrs, Wm. P Smith of Cincinna
ti spent Sunday with her sister?

Lane Funeral Home
Folier*> Dlreclora
Ambulance Servk.
Phone:91 (D»y).l7J (Nleht

?5Ttrr-»i“
cof and economy
Cam|»re the comfort.
■r tUa car with anythin,; anywhere near its price
<.ran*et Sen the kind of deal •« an gtyfaig now-aae
haw Bttle it will coat yon to own thia peot earl
Coma hi todayl"
“

i

Dr. L A Wise
Gaf eor Oool

oodroo’U
GalaSardI

Collins Motor Co.
PjOPJElS

MOREHEAD, R¥.

Hae rnmd to Ow 1. A Bays
Jewelry Store where he wffl
be toeated every Pritay. examtatag eyea aaM fttltog gtemau.

*gtu& Ckamte Ifou/l 0i£Hou/j
atricllj Pram.um fJculiD
Kotor Oil roflned from the
1 nneol PeoniylTitnlo crudo*
Yoy’ll find none batter ui
any price.

■efilMry Saaled Cana

A. F. Ellinston
DENTIST

S'

I Official l»ial«-

.ay S.AB. Grade

Quart Can

16«m.y

m

i
THg MOWWfr.lP OBOePENDENT
amk w CM

Mr. and Mn. O.
Mrs. A.. Mmar, Mis. C K E
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Steerart of Mr. and Meg. TB
op, Mrs. C. r. Kate and Laon.
On Sunday evening at
o’
t 'The marriage
igtn shopped in Lexfoglee oa
clock, a Missionary Play •’Wait A of their daughter. Margaret, to Mr. and daughter, Mary Cngdy^imd Friday and viaited Mis. F. C. BuU
Minute" will be presented to The Fred Candm at Mordiead on Sat- Mrs Mary HsMwood ftattwl Mrs. too whe has been serloosly ill for
congregation There will also be nrdey. Ortober T2, The ceremony Oevedons siata-. Mrs. Nannie some time.
two songs by children. TTie fol. was performed by Iteverend B. H. Lykins and her daughter.
,
_Mrs
lowing is the cssti
Kaeee m the (ler^onage of the i Omar Harriaoo, :n Vancebnrg.
The Chorcb Parlors at,
Christiana, Her Mother. The Baptist Church. Mr and Mrs. j Sunday.
Methodist Parstmage will be open
Cli«k, Japanese Girl. Alaskan Boy. Candm are both graduates of 1
• e a
from nine to tour o'clock Wed
Indian Boy Chinese Girl. Imigraot Morehead State Teadhers CoUege 1 Mr. and Mrs. W H. Beck
nesday for Prayer for Peace.
Woman. Imigrant Girl. Negro and for the past two yean have Lexington were guests on Sunday
G-rU Old Hindu Woman. Bible been members of the HaWeman of
- Mr.
*............................
and Mrs. James Clay.
Dr: and Mrs. A. W. Adkins were
Woman. India Trained Nurae.
Hiifli School faculty. They are
in Rupntlncton Monday on buslI Mr»- W H. Rice
We invite you to attend this well kruswn in Morehead and have
andlgdrs. Russell Brown
program
Hr and Mrs Roy
wish . Receives Credit
host of friends Who Wish them
Since the d.iys are gmwiTig much happiness.
Ashland weretguests of Mrs. D. H.
te jBODuncp ihe man ,uge of their
Much credil is due Mrs. W
Mrs E. Hogge will leave Friday
shorter, all servites st the Church
Gevedon on Saturday
for Lexington wbos^ she will visit
^Hi^tilei, Miss Edith Vencdl to Rj<e. chairman of the AAUW,
of God will be one-half hour ear- Morehead ’WamO’s Chfb
her son. Walter Hegge and tamOra L. Cline, son of Mr ord Mrs the way Lhal she is working with ; tier
Prayer meeting will begin Wm BaM Meefliv.
Mrs. C U. Welt*
Saturday I ily, and srill attwtd the Grand
H. W Cline of Haldeman
The the teachers, both rural and con- at 7 00 o ciork
Young Peonies
visit with Mrs. Clifton Mur- Chapter of KentutRy.
The forehead Woman's Club
the solidated
Mrs. Rice receives no Meeting rl 8 00 and Evening Ser1 performed j
will hold its meeting Tuesday ray in Detroit. Mr and Mrs Mur.---------------------------------r er the Bndes cousin. Uiss “'"y f°>"ork she does and
<® Sunday, at 7:00 oclodt.
fiigM in the basement of the ray met Mrs. Walt* in CTeveland.
donates .-Jt her
Mr -Cdsvard Steiner who has
. im U„ .t Fr.ri.,orU K, . .“I""*'"
“"IF
Christian Church at 8:30.
This
____.
.....
—w
children rr.ay have art, Rewwo Cattnty Wenan Clob
win be a dinner meetrns: with the been U1 the past week is able to
hwstoy evening. October 12 IThe n,atenals with which to work. It Met LaM Teeeday EeemiBC.
be out now.
history department in charge of
de wore a blue sun with blue has taken a great deal of time to' The Rowan County Womans
I white accessories and a
these donations for these Club met last Tuesdfv evwiing at
Mrs. Eloise Ramsey of Huntingr «rf white roses
White Elephant Sales, and prepare the home of Mrs Drew Evdna.
ton and Mrs. Wayne Demeron of
G«1U
Catleltaburg srere jueits last week j
MT. STEBUNG. KY.
ia»e room was oeauUfully dec- for these sales The teachers and . with the President Mrs J W
Fifty.
;; students appreciate the work Holbrook in diarge' Mrs. VlrgU
of Mrs. Jrma Qay On ThiirsThe Young P“P'«:
PeopI C^nd of the ; iy~Mrs.'’R^^‘‘Mrs.'^i4i^m
aOB^-.th cut flowers m fo™ of' done’b? Mrs"Wolff^ ^ve""r7epor*of''the
an alter covering one end of the bers of this branch of the AAUW District meeting held in Maysbek 1» HaL and Mrs. Clay attended the races
mn and lighted with candles The There was a marked improvement after which Mrs T W Hinton in IParty Tuesda* evening, in Lexington.
Tracy — CMbert — Goble
€«ty auendwite were Miss .Anna ,n the art exhibits at the Fair this troduced Mr. Tom Your.g of More. '
»
* committee is at,
• • •
Molhe Holbrook year tnd this we attribute to the head College Mr Young gave a i
°°
P«rty which Mrs. Susan Cockrev of Ashland.
Ite IMy wo« blue and white interest of these people who are talk on Kentucky Artists. Mrs. !
^
basement of Kentucky died of a heart attack at
FRIDAY
with corsage of yellow ros«?s
working so hiird for the good of Flora May was unanimously voted
ChuTth.
her home on Satur-'py She was
jpCTOBER It
TTie ceremony was performed by the schools The teachers especi- ; ,nto the membership of the Club ________ __ * * * ^
of Mrs. W L. Jayne and

Social & Personal
Phone - 235

TrimblE

Mis. G. W Brua and Mr. i«d
Mrs. CMl Bruce nd baby tittlW
Mr. and Mra..D. B. Beteon fa>
CoekeefUe. Tenaaoe. iMt we«M
Mrs. Dwight Pierce and
a vitiHd her pareota
City last week.
aetf Tuaaey of CyntMwia su
ited his i^other. Mrs. G. W. Braa
on Mcnday nitfrt.
Mi?. Eloise Ramsey of RuntBig.
ton and Mrs. W^na Dainrvi af
Catletuburg were guests «f Mr.
and A6s. James Clay. On Than-

RUSSELL^
TMBATKB
MATBTBXB. KT.

-THEATRE-.

‘THREfc FACES WEST"
Hostesses for the evening were- I
Workers Cte
had visited her* recently Funer.
Jte WoyM
^ Meets This AftenMO.
,i services were held on Tuesday i
FLAT THS NEW CAMS
Cooksey. Mrs. William Sample. I
Progressive Worker<i rtn-* afternoon with burial at the Rose I
I Mrs Eldon Evans. Mrs. N E Ken-^'
Thursdav everm* at the HID cemetery in Ashland.
j
SATURDAY
home of Mrs. Lindsay Caudill
I nard. Mrs. Irvin Kash.
OCTOBKB It
7 30 for their regular monthly, C P Duley. Past Grand Master
___
meeting. All members are teed ! of the Grand Lodge of Kentucky,
^ ALS OFSILVBR SAGE”
to be present Mrs. CBudiU wiU Mrs. Annr Peiux Present Worthy I
Bmtr
be
asaisted
by
Mrs.
Evert
RanI
Matron
of
Morehead
Chapter
227
:
---------------The Annual Every Family M<
i and Mrs. C F Kesaiar. past WorSUNDAY
ler-yay Dinner will be held in dall.
.ber.pay
• « •
I thy Matron of the Morehead Chap- I
OCTOBB M
of the Christian
T"he women of the Christian i ter attended a Fourth District,
“SPRING PARADE”
t Sunday morning af■ ter morning worship. The dinner church win meet in the Church , Banquet al the Ventura Hotel in *“
:
wdl be poUuck. each family pro- parlor, Thursdrv of this week to j Ashland on Thursday night
l
MONDAY A TVE8DAY
I viding enough food for its own roll bandages for use in foreign.----------------------OCTOBBB g|—gt
purposes, but sharing it with otb- lands in war area.s The oro'-rt is
under'Abe
direction
of
the
“GRAND OLD OPR¥=I ers. The dinner will be under the
' Bratben tad KHtar
, direction of Mrs C. U. Waltz, Mrs. onary Society, Mrs C O Peratt
SIT. 8TBR1JNG NIGHT^
j E. D Pattoa Mrs. L D Bellamy, President
Luncheon will be served in the
! and Mrs. R F Penix.
The meeting begins at
WEDNESDAY
After the dinner the anoiial church
OCTOBER 22
business meeting of the coogre- 10:00 A M
“LOST HOREOPr
■ gation will be held during which
On Mon-'.-y evening. Mi's Re' items of importance will
be
THURSDAY
&
FRIDAY
•cca
Patton
and
Harold
Pelfrev
brought before the group for dis.
entertained Sirs. E D Patton with
I cussion.
“KIT CARSON”
THURSDAY
six o'clock birthdav dinner «t
OCTOBSB 24
Archie Williams' The table was
“HIRED WIFEdecorated with home grown dah! RnaUnd Eiisaell—Brlaa Ahcrm
ias rod a birthdav cake taring
SATURDAY
JOT Birthday Mother’’ A de
DOtlBtE PBATL'EI
lightful meal was served to Mrs.

Cie pastor of the Methixlist alJy worked farthfully in this sale
teeth M Frankfort
Mr
and ^
.
mn CSBe will make their home
Samuel Reynolds who is a stu“h ate bndes parents until their i dent at the University of Ken‘

n^'//
Solve
Your
^Troubles!

-STOLEN-

1

n the *er*^ fw >Mr

FMHaVTAHOTRD-FMHKOAVW
BOIS wtTSON • Nil HARRIS
by JACK VOTION .nd SAM COSUOw,

VOUNft.

by HAROLD

■«.

Mills Theatre
Sunday & Monday Oct. 20 21

SEVERAL 30 LR RAIL
FROGS AND IHMNTS.
TWOC0LB.RAIT.
FROGS AND POOnS.
SEVERAL SHORT
LENGTHS OF 30 LB.
Above BktenaJ stoitt
from oar clay mine oo
Clack Mt. Sunday BiffhL

$50.00 REWARD
for information leading
to the arrest and eonvklion of the Roilty
tuHy party.

Lee Clay Products

•THE DURANGO KID”
<%«r1a 8tarrett
“MURDER ON YUKON”
Jamn NesHB

t t o n. Mr. end Mrs. C. F
KeseUr. Herman Roy Bead of
I Ashland. Miss Rebecca Patten aid

BnniU PeUray.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Juata^ bod
as Mr gucBts Sotnrdry. Mn.
Jennings’ parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Dii*on of Lettneton. and
ptufessor Joinings mother. Mrs.
Gertrude A. Jennings and his'
brothers. Professor Walter W I
Jennings. Mr and Mrs. G G Jen- '
Rings and two children. Barbara i
and Bobby, all of Tams. Olinou. {

SUNDAY A MONDAY
“DREAMING OUT LOUD”
LBM 'B ABNKB

TUESDAY
“1 AM STILL AUVE”

Miss Nell Alfrey ae
Sandy
by Mrs. John Greene
John
Hook, took her little
Sidney to the Good Samaritan
Hospital in Lexington last week
for an examination He wiU re.
turn on the twenty-sixth for sn
operation to remove a growth
whi-li resulted from'a slight mjury.

ko^e-

ANNOUNCE
OUR NEW STUDIO
(Above the Bargain Store)
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
COMMERCIAL AND PORTRAIT
PHOTOGRAPHERS
Opening Special for three flays only,
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, Oct.
17,18 and 19.

Two Portraits for the Price of One
Your portrait is the treasure of your loved ones'.

Combs & Tuckeh
the Best of Service”

Classified

A

BABY GRAND PIANO
JUST TAKEN BACK!
RECLAIMED BABT GRAND PIA-NO has Jte been retarne.
BS.for resale. Bwneette deal

#Waahi»^ten#
^
.
wBk Mte Oo»a»..Ta» Emm*
PMPAY A SATURDAY
OCTOBER U—It

“IN OLD MONTANA”
0» Stage at »H0 P. M.
FB RATING CONTEST

SUNDAY A MONDAY
‘OCTOBBB M-a

“CITY FOR CONQUESI*
A WBDWEBDAT

‘TO^Ty^gtoNir ^
.SUNDAY
oen»BB t«
“THE STARMAKER”
Btag Cfwky
RIO GRANDE RANGERS
(BTA« SSDW)

THURSDAY
OCTOBSEM

“LADDIB”

170BEIGN VUrrOBS k Aawtka &d k M ID hi17 tievc sceaa like ikm llMy duA mefa tfaiap mm
ddibemeljr omuigied m tmpmi diem. Ther caBoax
beliera It happens croy A7 M miy state in d^
Uokm.
Wdl,kM
a woo't ja anywhete fat
te world except in America. For only in Anmika doa
the wodtiog man enjoy a feandacd of Itving dm pt»aaits so many fmployu to mU 1^ to their jobs 0*
the whob of their o
What our fordga rfaiurt fail m
dm
pet^ go ap IS pete
down. For

It In exKilent conditioB-fw only 21^25 an terms e( M per
Wrtte anickly to Reclaim Department. rare this paper fm- iocaUon and partientan.

Step m . ID better living when lowmd prica
Xiidrffa fall ns to do so.
I
H
'i
'

Vma
Thk is posAto beowse cstes Cve been
iRdoccd to sbotR iO% of whu .they were ten or
twelve yean aga
And beoi^ with ow modem tates. the didtar
1x7s twice as nucb dectridty u ktsed to, oOIi^of
gMple can escape from die bnmdrum dnidge^ at
e to enjoy r
e ktaoc*
eia
taste to the full the jop of bentr living.
We of tbe_ efae^ industry have Motfcsd hatd m
fte- die factory woiker from tnaocal !abot, snd bo.-ti>
mdken from hard work—to pot such things as easy
washing, cool icooin^ good lighting within tiu reach
of ri cry fami^.
v
VTe pledge ootseives to enw'cre onr work of
bringing to you the ocaas of ucuex liv_j a;,

^' MALE”i£ii“WANTED
STEADY WMK^-GOOD FAY
EEI.IABLE MAN WANTED to call
on farmers fn Rowan CaiintT.
No experience or earital recinired. Write MR. C. W. BINN8.
Box IS. Covtagtdn, Kentecky.
LOST—One reH a.-H whit- H.iw
thome bicycle equipped with
genrrhift a?’'* r-irrier ‘'F'k'*
Reward if returned to Howard
Horton. 322 Elizabeth Street.
Phone 335.
(
FOB SALE
INTERNATIONAL C-35 Motor
with clutch. U" face PuD^ and
10~ Belt suitable to run mw.
mill. etc. $75.00. Address this
paper. ‘
3t

^TURDAY

rmnsDAT a FBiPAT

"What you
American^ call
'the gag/ noiiw

phone i^D
2-3-5 ->S

RELEASED MODERN
SMAU. SPINETTR FIAUB’
LOUISVILLE CONCERN FVnfcN*
cing piano aocoonta. has ki« reteased t
tmall Spinnetle ptane
beneb. Can be bad for 0)
balanee I12t-M 00 terms nf
only 27. per nMoth by tome ,
trastwortby party- Write fm- 11
medUtely for loeatlen and Ml,
nartlciitarm. .Address
.
DrpartBML.CBR tUs paper.

Tabb Program
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JgfT^ARFIELD, KY.

We aie proud tom

“The Best of QualiO’

jwnx

wtH Pat <
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